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Victims DUTIES MOSTHoover Asks Money For DroughtEditorials
on the

Day's News
Where Fast-Thinkin- g Laborer Saved Twenty LivesAPOLOGY DUE

FR0IG.0.P.,
SMITH SAYS

NAT! URGED

TO CONTRITE

$10,000,000

TRADEWIND HITS
SEA OFF EUROPE,

VESSEL REPORTS

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Tne
Mackay Radio company today
announced receipt of a message
from tae liner President Gar-
field saying the San Miguel
radio station in the Azores had
broadcast the following:

"Understand airplane 'Trade-whu- l'

fell in sea about 20 miles
off Mosteiros point. St. M-

ichael's island. All ships advis-
ed to keep lookout and report
this station if anything seen."

The Island of St. Michael (Sao
Miguel) is nearer to the Portu-
guese coast than any of the
other large islands forming the
Azores group. It is about 800
miles from Portugal and about
lfiO mites east of the island of
Fayal, the planned destination
of the Tradewind.

S
.

s., "".J -kr -

Because one of their number was quick wilted enough, when the earth began crumbling, to seluo a
length of Iron pipe nml insert it where it would act as an nlr conveyor from the outer end, twenty laborers
escaped suffocation when entombed- last week by n cave-i- of the Camp Mitchell tunnel. Alameda county,
California, comprising a unit of San Francisco's llteh Hetchy water project. Above photo shows the

wall of rock and silt that imprisoned the laborers until they;, were rescued hours later. None of the
men was injured. In the same underground passage lust July an explosion kilted twelve workers.

Red Cross Reserve Cannot

Meet Needs, President

Announces in His
Proclamation.

(Associated Press Leased Wire)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Presi-
dent Hoover today called on the
people to contribute "a minimum
of tlO.Oun.UDU" for the relief of
drought sufferers.

The call was In a formal procla-
mation.

"1 am sure that the American
people will respond to the Hed
Cross appeal both promptly and
generously," he said.

The demands on the disaster
funds of the Red Cross. .Mr. Hoov-
er said, have been far greater in
lite last four weeks than during
the previous four months. TIUb
brought about the necessity for
a material Ine'ease fn resources.

In some parts of the stricken
a.eas, the chief executive said,
small communities have been

both by the drought and
genet al business depression.

The Red Cross has been called
upon to take care of sufferers in
these communities as well as in
purely rural sections. '

Money Need Urgent
The additional $10.nno.000 asked

combined with what is left of the
$5,000,000 set aside by tile Hed
Cross some time ago appears to
President Hoover to lie sufficient
to meet the demands.

Unless the Slo.ono.oOO is raised.
Mr. Hoover said many persons in
the country will hick necessities
of life.

The president's proclamation fol-

lows:
"To my fellow countrymen:
"There must be a very material

increase In the resources of the
American Red Cross to enable it
to hear the burden which it has
undertaken In the drought area
and smaller communities over 21

Continued on page . 8tory

TWO MEDICS DIE IN
CHILEAN SHOOTING

( Assoetsted Tress leased Wire)
SANTIAGO. UK CHILE. Jan. 13.

The tragic deaths of Dr. Cora
Maver, Chile's leading woman phy-

sician, and Or. Allredo de Maria,
government hygiene chief, puzzled
the authorities today. Dr. .Maria
shot her and himself.

Attendants at the public nurses'
school, where the shooting took
place, declared that the two had
been in love and advanced the
theory that, separated by Dr.
Maria's marriage to another wo-

man, they had determined to die
together. Ilr .Mayer was 3r and
unmarried.

J

IMPDHTANT DF

SESSION JOBS

Douglas Senator Presents
Resolution to Endorse

Roseburg as Vets'
Home Site.

f..wlI.H Pivm Lfflwi! Wire)
SALEM, Jan. 13. Senator B. L.

Eddy of Douglas county, w ho for a
time was in the field as a com-

petitor of Senator Marks of Linn
couniy for the presidency of tho
senate, was President MurkV se-
lection today as chairman of the
committee on assessment and taxa-
tion, considered the most important
standing legislative committee in
tho service of the state.

Other committees to which Sena
tor Eddy was assigned Include the
following: Alcoholic traffic, claims,
municipal nltairs, printing and re-
vision of laws.

Vets' Home O. K. Asked
Endorsement by the legislature

of the city of Itoscburg as the lo-

cation for a Pacific northwest
hrauch of the national soldiers'
home is proposed in a senate con-
current resolution introduced by
Senator Eddy and Representative

isher of Douglas county. An ac
companying bill, introduced by
Eddy, provides authority to Incor
porated .cities and towns to acquire
property by condemnation for the
location of soldiers' homes.

Free Text Books Sought
A free text-boo- bill, making it

mandatory upon school districts
In Oregon to provide books for nil
pupils .In the public schools,- - will
bo introduced by Sennlor J. O:
Bailey of Multnomah county. All
free text book hills Introduced at
previous sessions have made appli-
cation of the proposed act optlonnV
wtih the districts.

At present some districts In the
state furnish books for children of
poor families, but this Is objected
to for tho reason that it Is humiliat-
ing to the beneficiaries of the Bys-- "

tem. The Portland school district
Is said to expend $5000 or $(1000 fW

year In this way.
The printing of text books by the

stnle has been under Investigation
during the last two years by an In-

terim committee and an advers'e
report will bo mnde to the legisla-
ture. This lias no relation to the
free move.

Wet Plea Received
It ocelot of a Wisconsin joint res-

olution lo memorialize congress to

Continued on page 6, Story 5

TURKEY TAKEN AT
SHOOT YIELDS GEM

(AMorintwl PrvM lavd Wlr)
CIIICACO. Jan. III. A lucky

fellow Is Tom Anderson. He Is
nlso skilful.

lis shoot ing was so good he
won a turkey at a rifle range.

Inside the turkey's gizzard his
wife found a diamond.

The bird came from a farm
somewhere In Michigan, but Tom
said he wasn't worrying much
about that.

hlblted by other members of the
club were auhreta, veronica, Shas-
ta daisy, arabls, galllardla, abtlia,
ski m ruin, polyanthus narcissus,
snowdrop, pen bios ia, escallonia,
viola, campanula, memophlia,
gypsophilia.

The numbers of varieties shown
bv various members were Mrs. S.
L, Kidder. .17; Mrs. H. C. Waddell,
2!; Mrs. W. S. Hamilton, 22;
Charles A. Brand, 22; Mrs. Charles
Wharton. 17; C. S. Helnline, 13;
Mrs. S. D. Evans. 11; Mrs. IT. F.
McLaughlin, lit; Mrs. J. F. Bark- -

.oldltion to the flower rt lupin v
n,iu,. (V members. C. E. Mover of
the Moyer nurseries, made a dis-

play of various flowering plants.
The dub Is taking the hoiKiuela

presented at the meeting and Is
placing them In various hotels and
public places throughout tho city.

Talks Are Made
The meeting last night was very

interesting, being featured by tnlks
by Mrs. S. L. Kidder, on the flow-
ers of Manila, and by C. K, Moyer,
on bulbs. Mrs. Kidder resided Ul

Manila for many years, and Is fa-
miliar with the plant life of the

Continued on Page 6, Story f
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Trio Drunk at Dance Also
Penalized; "Vag' Sent

to the Road Gang
(ieorgo .ncliary, arrested Snlur

day nlglil, charged with possession
of n lU gallon keg of ll(Uor. discov-
ered by ol fleers In u cache near
Ihe Fullerlou school, was fined
$1.10 In the justice court yesterday,
alter entering a plea oT guilty to
the accusation. He did not have
money to pay (lie rtue and was
committed lo Jail. Friends, how-

ever, are endeavoring to ralso the
necessary money to pay Iho fine.

Henry Klutsbach, charged with
vagrancy, following his arrest after
trying lo steal an axe from tho
Salvation Army, entered a plea of
guilty heroic Judge C. F. Hopkins,
anil was sentenced to ,(n days In
jail, and will be put at work on the
couniy road gang.

William and Itnymond Wilkin-
son and C. L. Ilunnicutt, arrested
al the UroVn dance Saturday night,
charged with being Intoxicated In
a public place, each entered a ph--

of guilty when arraigned yester-
day. In keeping with his policy of

Continued on paqe 8. Story 4

By FRANK JENKINS
the third time In the historyFOR staid Oregon, an inaugural

hall murks the advent of a new
governor.

Inaugural balls are quite all
riRht. But one wonders what
would huve happened if many of

those whose votes contributed to

Governor Meier's majotity had ap-

peared at the doors of the armory
in Salem last night seeking ad-

mittance.

is now Governor, not Governor--

elect,
IT Meier. Governor Meier
faces great opportunities.

Me has ability. lie has wealth,
lie has a pleasant personality. And

his stale NliEBS leadership.
ir he can give Oregon what Ore-

gon needs, his name will go down
in history.

the new governor takingWITH and the legislature as-

sembling for its biennial session.
Oregon faces a deficit of around
P.iioii, noil. That is to say, Oregon
lias run behind in Its current bills
to the extent of about three mil-

lion dollars.
If your living expenses are larg-

er than your income, you know
what that means.

'lias a deficit of threeOREGON dollars. California has
a SURPLUS of thirty million dol-

lars.
California anticipates that this

year, because of unusual condi-

tions, her expenses will be some-

what Increased and her Income

somewhat reduced. This differ-

ence between income and outgo in

this exceptional year will be met

by drawing on tile surplus.
That Is a comfortable position

to be in.

this writer would
CALIFORNIA, has no particular
business with a surplus of

which represents money
taken out of the taxpayer's pocket
above current needs. The taxpayer
could have been using that money
just as advantageously as the
state.

nut. as between a deficit and a

surplus. It must he conceited that
a sui plus is preferable.

deficit ISN'T due to
OREGON'S Orec-T- V 'n proportion
to population, is one of the wealth-

iest of the states.
Our deficit traces back to poor

business methods. We haven't
been levying taxes enough as we

go along to meet our bills.
Of, if you prefer to put it the

other way around, we have been

spending beyond our maximum pos-

sible income under our existing
system of taxation.

Is a statement that is
HERK true:

It ALL THE WKALTII of Ore-

gon were taxed as PART of the
wealth of Oregon is taxed, we. too.

would have a surplus instead of a

deficit, and those who pay taxes
now would find their annual tax
rtatements materially reduced.

one of the tasks faciut, the leg-

islature Is greater equality of taxa-

tion.

MK1KR steps in.
GOVERNOR Norblad steps out.

As we hall the incoming gover-

nor, let us do Justice to the gov-

ernor who is retiring to private
life.

NORBLAD hasGOVERNOR
many of which

have been pointed out and com-

mented on In this column.
Hut his mistakes have been off

set by fine and constructive acts.
He has made some outstandingly
excellent appointments. His lead

ership has been sound and hope-
ful.

Oregon has benefited from his

Democratic Candidate of
1 928 Says Cartoon Put

Out by Lucas Bore
"Falsehood."

(Aftnorta.i 1 1'lfcj 'iVti

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 Al-

fred E. Smith, democratic presi-
dential candidate In 192S, has writ-
ten Senator Wagner, democrat.
New York, saying the republican
national committee owed him an
apology for "permitting" Robert H.
Lucas to distribute 800,000 copies
of a wet cartoon carrying a "fulso"
statement.

Lucas, executive director of the
national committee, lias testified
before the senate campnign funds
committee that he personally paid
for the cartoons and had them dis-
tributed in Nebraska, against Sen-
ator Norris, republican independ-
ent, and in other states against
democratic senatorial candidates.

Statement Denied
Former Governor Smith's letter

was read before the Nye commit-
tee today on suggestion of Sena-
tor Wagner, a member of the com-
mittee.

"I have been following the testi-
mony before the Nye committee
concerning the cartoon entitled
'Al Smith Rnskoh idea of
happiness,' ' Smith wrote.- - "The
text of it lias been laid before me.
I find that Ihe whole cartoon
hinges on the following statement:
'To my mind the democratic partv
will soon be n con t rol a n d will
make this a happy as well as a
prosperous nation. This democratic
party is always looking for he
common good and opposing op-

pressive laws and sumptuary leg
islatton.

"This statement, which purports
to come from me as of August 21st.
was never issued by me. At that
time in August, the Joel Parker
association of Newark. N. J., was
holding an annual reunion and din-

ner. I refused the Invitation to at
tend the dinner but on August. l!nh
some admirer of
mine sent a telegram to the asso-
ciation and signed mv name to it.
My first knowledge of it was when

Continued on Page 6, Story 3
"LOST" GIRL FOUND

WANDERING; DAZED

f AatmrlntH i lVfimvl Wirt-- )

DENVER, Jan. in Alice L
Humphreys. 13 year-ol- daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Boyd Hum
pbreys. millionaire Henver family,
who was believed to have been
kidnaped shortly after midnight,
was found safe at the home of a
neitrhbor this morning.

William Beckwick. chauffeur for
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Lawrence,
who are friends of the Humphreys
Tamil v. said the girl, attired In

overalls, was found wandering near
the Lawrence garage about 1

o'clock this morning. He said he
put the child to bed. unaware of
her identity until he read a news-pane-

extra.
Beckwick said the girl appeared

to tie dazed when he found her and
took her to the garage. He said
she was unable to explain to him
how she had left her home and
was unable to give her name.

BOY SCOUTS MAY
BECOME WARDENS

( pt rn-ti- Ty"w Wire)

PORTLAND. Jan 11 A plan
to anpoint bov scout s a upeHal
depntv game wardens will be pre
sented to the state game commis
slon at its meeting here Friday.
The plan was outlined by Arthur
M. Fish, chief law enforcement of
lirer for the eomniisn(on.

Sp'-ri;- star would be made, and
spec in cooirnlssiorifi printed if the;
commission and ihe Portland area
of boy approve the idea

WOMAN HANGS FOR
DOUBLE MURDER

( tjaBrvtutlMl IVllsvH WsTM

P'OLVOK Huntrarv. Jan. 13

Irvine "God help me." Fran Marie
Krdos was hanged today in the
pHon conrtvard here for murder
of her husband and 22 yar-ol- son
last year. She was the first woman
to be hanged by court sentence in
Hungary for many generations.

The plane was occupied by
M rs. Beryl 1 In it .

widow, and her former aviation
teacher, LieutenanL W. S.

of the U. S. navy reserve.
They were attempting the sec-

ond lap of a flight from
to Paris, having hopped

from Bermuda last Saturday for
the Azores.

Montanan Acquires Benson
Place; Bradburn Sells

to North Dakotan.

J. L. Moore, of Valler, Montana,
announces the exchange of a farm
which lie owned at Oakland, Ore-

gon, consisting of 12H acres, for
a farm at Kdenbower owned
by David ltensoil. The amount in-

volved was not announced. Moore
takes immediate possession. He
became interested in Rosehurg be
cause of the climatic conditions
here, which he hopes will be of
benefit to Mrs. Moore's health.

llenson. it is reported, will leave
in the near future for Tucson.
Ariz., whre he will make an ex-

tended visit with his sister whom
he has not seen for :ln years.

Dr. I. R. Maerckleln of Wishek.
No. Dak., has purchased a thirty
seven-acr- farm in Kdenbower for-

merly belonging to Dr. (1. A. Ilrad-hurn- .

He Is moving his household
goods to the farm and making
plans for extensive alterations ami

remodeling of his house and other
property.

Dr. Maerckleln. who has pracllc
ed medicine for twenty five years,
has earned the reward, he stales,
of a long rest which he now in-

tends to lake.
-- o-

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Snyder. Mrs.

Joseph Snyder and Donald Snyder,
of Canyouvllle. spent Mnnday in
this city visiting friends and trans
acting business.

the valley. We were told that a

couple of men I think their
names were Freeman and Higglson

had raided the Indian camp and
had killed a squaw who was sick
and unable to protect herself. The
Indians had sworn venneai.ee. and I

remember seeing them come down
to Freeman's house while he was
away and drag out the furniture,
stealing everything that they want-

ed, breaking open the feather ticks,
and then setting fire to the house.
We had lived fn the house until
about a month before, but my fath-
er had homestcaded a piece of
land and we had just moved to a

new cabin be had built for us.
I was told that the Indians follow-
ed the two men and killed one In

Montana and the other at Lake
view.

"Lots of people don't know how
Orave creek tot Its name." Mr.

Murray said. "There was a man llv
Ine on Rogue river, near wbeie
tyrants Pass i now located, by ihe
name of Dan Beard. He went hunt-

ing and wounded a grizzly bear.
The bear attacked him and injured
him severely. He succeeded In

Continued on page 6, Story 2

War Veteran Wants no
Home Near Penitentiary
Walla Walla, one of the num-

erous Washington t it lea com-

peting against Itoschurg for the
national soldiers' home, wouhM
have to be satisfied with being
the seat of the Washington
state penitent ia ry if one elder-
ly war veteran had his way.
Tills veteran, who has a good
service recoi p and who has
been visiting relatives in Rose-

hurg, expressed the hope that
the national home would he lo-

cated in this city. Here's Ills
reason, in his own words:

"During my service I speni
most of my time just around
he corner from the brig, and

I'll be everlastingly golly ham-
mered if I want to spend all my
declining years wit hln a stone
throw of a penitentiary.'

HAL SAYERS SHOT IN
ARM BY ACCIDENT

Hal Sayers. '2'2. son of .Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Snyers of Ibis city,
was wounded late Sunday nlglil.
when a ..to calibre ririe, uhich be
was carrying in bis car, was acci-

dentally discharged,
Sayers had been with a group

of friends on a trip up the North
Cmpqua. As they siar'ed out on
the return trip lie attempted to
move the riflw. which was In his
way. and Die gun wan discharged.
The bullet st nick him on the In-

ner side of the left nrin above the
elbow, penet ruled t h rough t he
muscle and came out. near t he
shoulder, tearing a very ragged
hole through (lie heavy muscle nf
",p

Ho wns taken to Uoseluirg Gen
era hospital, w here t hi' w ound
was treated by r. L. M Lehr-bach- .

... .....() . -

MARSTERS RENAMED
FAIR BOARD HEAD

A. C. Marsters of Itoschurg was
reelected yesterday as president
of the st.ite fair hoard at the an
nual meeting and election held in
Salem yesterday. Mr Marsiern
had been coirnected with he f;,ir
board for t he past ten yen rs. and
has been iust rumen t;i in putting
the annual event on a firm fluau
cial basis as well as extending
the m ope of ihe extiihi'iou and
program. H It. i'rn wfoi d w as re

leclfwl vice-pr- sldent. N

Bosh, treasurer and Mr Kiln
SchuMz Wilson. secretary

BATTLING INSANE
AFFECTS HIS HEART

I ul(-- I'..-- . W.i.'t

OIlK(;ON CITY. Jan i:t Dr W
S. Kddy. 'T,, chief criminal deputy
In the offi'-- of Sheriff K T. Mass.
was in a critical condition In a
hospital here today, his heart
weakened, apparently by two strug-
gles with violently insane piison-er-

during the past week.

I
Annual Gain of $2000 Will

Result; Transfers Made
in Other Districts.

Several minor cliangea in road
district boundaries have been made
by the county court, which alters
boundaries, at lie regular icccm-bo-

term each year.
The larKest change was made In

the (iunlcr district. No. Hi. whence,
t be Northern ball of be Scott 8

burg district. No. fi. was transfer-
red. The Scot Isburg (list i let ha
been spending trie major port ion
of its money on the Cmpqua high
way. whieh has now been taken
over by the slate and the improve-
ment distr hi, so that it does not
have such a pressing need for
funds. The Gunter district, on the
other hand, is at tempi ing to de-

velop Its road along Smith river
and lias voted a In mill tax tor the
past 20 years. The ehmige will
give the district about $''( addi-
tional money annually. The .section
transferred to the Ciiutcr district
lies north of the improvement dis-

trict boundary and contains a large
qiiHiitliy of timber land.

Two sections of the ()n1ne can-

yon district. No. .12, together with
one section front No. !.:. Tyee, and
one section from No. tl!l. I'mpqua.
were ra listened to the Cole net
tlemeiit district. No. ?!). Tills dis-

trict is voting an S mill tax to de-

velop a loop road from Stephens
to the Gonell pla

A small change also made
in I be Robert mountain d 1st rid.
No :!. taking a mall piece ol
ai mI ft. mi No. t.l. the Dillard dis

trici. makir.K the river In boun-

dary line instead of the railroad
track. Thr thange affectH only one
fa in.

J. B. MILLER, HERE
25 YEARS, PASSES

John B Miller, aged .l.'i years, a
resident of llnseburg tor the pasl
2.1 yen rs, died at Mercy hospital
last night atl'-- u long Illness. Me
was tiorti in Missouri, Mum h ''.
17.1 He was never- Married and

Ived by tin ee sisters, Mrs. K
C. Young and Mr" Ghidvs Tensim.
of Portland, and Mrs. Ilnrrv l.ohr
of Konehiirg. and three broi h i s.
S. Miller, of Portland .1 II Mil

ler of Hovelling, and II, v Miller
of Klamath Falls His mother. Mrs
NdDfy Miller. If also liviii" and

in Portland.
Funeral services will be held al

the Itoschurg I'ndei Ijiking com

pnnjr chapel Wednemlay. at. 2:3"
p. m . with Rev. J. Frank Cunning-
ham, pastor of the First flu iMiari
church, officiating, Interment will
take place in llie Mnsotilc ceme-
tery, with M. K. Hitter in harg" of
arrangements.

Spring, Summer and Fall .

Flowers Vie For Cup Given

By Roseburg Garden Club

Deed of Indian Revenge at
Camas Valley Recited From

Memories of Pioneer Days
Fifty two varieties of outdoor

blooming pla a Is and shrubs wero
displayed last night at. Ihe meeting
of Ihe Roseburg tint den club by
members participating in the con-
test for the silver cup. which Is
being used as a monthly prl.o In
Die contents sponsored by the or-

gan liil Ion. A wide range of spring,
hii miner and tall flowers were on
display, all picked from outdoor
gardens and displayed by members
of Ihe club, one of the most re-

markable showings ever made in
Bosebiirg for this season of the
yi a r.

Mrs S. L. Kidder was winner of;
the prize, w ith :t7 varieties of flow- -

ers. Her bouquet was made up or
roses; chrysant hem tuns, t rltona,
pcustemou, nbotiana. slocks, mari-
golds, la u rust in us. sax if aga, lark-
spur, heather, phlox, sweet

fever few. primrose, candy-
tuft, jus Irnlne, Canterbury hell,
sweet William. daisies, violets,
verbena. Frc.nh marigold, Mexi-

can orange. Daphne, California
poppy, geranium, butter cup. pussy-
willow, mustard, wild carrott, wild
turnip, wild parsnip, dandollon,
Virginia stocks, snapdragon, saxl-til- e

alysHum.
Other varieties of flowers ex- -

(By C. V. S )

Indians ransack anil
WATCHING

neighbor's home in

Camas Valley is one of the out
standing memories of W. R. Mur- -

rav. 32S E. Hondas street, who
came to Oiegon in 1S5S and lays
claim to the distinction of having'
been the longest continuous sub-

scriber to the Rosehurg News-Revie-

and Ms predecessors.
James Murray and Sarah Ann

Friend. Mr. Murray's parents,
crossed the plains in 1S'2. and
were married In California shortly
after their arrival. Mr. Murray was
born December 15. IS,,, in Napa
county, California, and at the age
of two years came with his par-
ents to Oregon, settling on Butte
Creek near where Medford is now
located.

"There was no Medford then."
Mr Murray said "Where Merlfoid
is located now there was nothing
but a big plum thicket. We moved
to Rosehurg in ISM and camped
here for n few months and then
moved to Camas Valley.

"When we arrived In Camas Val-

ley there was a small band of
Indians living in the upper end of(Continued on page 4.)


